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DECISION AND ORDER
The Board of License Commissioners for Howard County, Maryland (the "Liquor
Board"), pursuant to Rule 1.02(A) of the Liquor Board Rules and Regulations, has delegated
the authority to hear and decide cases to the Alcoholic Beverage Hearing Board for Howard
County, Maryland (the "Hearing Board").
On May 28, 2019, the Hearing Board heard the application of Mi Young Kim and
Young Ran Smith (the "Applicants"), on behalf of HMY, LLC, t/a One Shot Liquors ("One
Shot Liquors"), for a resident agent change from Yvonne Made Rawleigh to Young Ran Smith
for a 2,797-square foot package goods store located at 8801 Baltimore National Pike, Ellicott

City, MD 21043.
The hearing was properly advertised, and the property posted pursuant to the Alcoholic
Beverages Article of the Annotated Code of Maryland. The Applicants were not represented
by counsel. There were no protestants who appeared in opposition to the application.
All the documents on file were incorporated ixito the record by reference.

Hae Park was sworn as an interpreter for Mi Young Kim.

SUMMARY OF TESTIMONY
Mi Young Kim, owner and current licensee, was sworn and testified before the Board.

Ms. Kim testified that she is representing herself if this matter and called Martin Johnson
as her first witness.

Martin Johnson was sworn and testified before the Board. He testified that he began
working with Ms. Kim in September of last year. He stated that he is familiar with the proposed
resident agent. Young Ran Smith, and has worked with her on many community services

projects and he finds her to be fit and proper to be the resident agent. He further testified that
Ms. Smith has led voter registration drive, established an outreach program helping elderly
victims of fraud, serves as a liaison to the Korean Embassy in Washington DC and has served
as a member of the Nation Reunification Advisory Council and is the President of the League
of Korean Americans of Howard County.

Mr. Johnson testified that Ms. Smith has prepared for the position of resident agent by
learning the operation of the store from the Kim's, she has become Alcohol Awareness
Certified, has studied the Board's Rules and has teamed the use of the identification
authentication system that the store has acquired.
He testified that he and Ms. Smith did an eighteen-point inspection of One Shot Liquors
to make sure that it was in compliance with all the Board's regulation and state laws. Mr.
Johnson testified that he went over specific policies regarding underage sales or second-hand
sales as well as identifying intoxicated persons attempting to purchase alcohol.
Young Ran Smith, proposed resident agent, was sworn and testified before the Board.
Ms. Smith testified that she has known the Kim's for over fifteen years. She stated that

everything on the application is true. She testified that she will be visiting the store on a regular
basis and will be checking for underage and intoxicated people attempting to buy alcohol. She
testified that she would report any problems to the Kim's or Mi'. Johnson or Detective Baxter.

FINDINGS OF FACT
1. The Hearing Board finds that Mi Young Kim on behalf of HMY, LLC, t/a One
Shot Liquors, has applied for a resident agent change from Yvonne Marie Rawleigh to Young
Ran Smith on a Class A, Beer, Wine, and Liquor 1-day off-sale license for a 2,797-square foot

package goods store located at 8801 Baltimore National Pike, Ellicott City, MD 21043.
2. The Hearing Board finds that the Applicants are fit and proper to hold an
alcoholic beverage license.

3. The Hearing Board finds that Ms. Smith, the proposed resident agent, has been
a Howard County resident for more than two years and is a registered voter.

4. The Hearing Board finds that the granting of the application is necessary for the
accommodation of the public.
5. The Heating Board finds that the granting of the application will not unduly
disturb the peace and safety of the residents of the neighborhood.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
1. The Hearing Board concludes that Mi Young Kim, on behalf of HMY, LLC, t/a
I One Shot Liquors has applied for a resident agent change from Yvonne Marie Rawleigh to
Young Ran Smith on a Class A, Beer, Wine, and Liquor 1-day off-sale license for a 2,797-

square foot package goods store located at 8801 Baltimore National Pike, Ellicott City, MD
!

I 21043

2. The Hearing Board concludes that the Applicants are fit and proper to hold an
alcoholic beverage license.

3. The Hearing Board concludes that Ms. Smith, the proposed resident agent, has
been a Howard County resident for more than two years and is a registered voter.

4. The Hearing Board concludes that the granting of the application is necessary
for the accommodation of the public.
5. The Hearing Board concludes that the granting of the application will not unduly
disturb the peace and safety of the residents of the neighborhood.

ORDER
1. For the foregoing reasons, it is this _ZS, day of d u /u , 2019, by the Alcoholic
Beverage Hearing Board of Howard County ORDERED that the application of Mi Young Kim
and Young Ran Smith, on behalf of HMY, LLC, t/a One Shot Liquors have applied for a
resident agent change from Yvonne Marie Rawleigh to Young Ran Smith on a Class A, Beer,
Wine, and Liquor 1-day off-sale license for a 2,797-square foot package goods store located at

8801 Baltimore National Pike, Ellicott City, MD 21043 be and the same is hereby GRANTED,
subject to the following conditions:
(a) That the Applicants comply with all State and County laws and regulations;
(b) That the Applicants satisfy any requirements necessary to obtain the license by
September 20,2019, unless that deadline is extended by the Board upon good cause
shown; and
(c) Failure to comply with these conditions shall render this Proposed Decision and
Order null and void.
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